
RELIGIOUs ISIELLIGENLE,tittsbUr .gll etaqttt
c . rn these days so fraught with the spirit

of unity, an intolerant spirit In any
denomination, either as a body, or by
one representing it, should be discount° .

CAelt ReVEIPTAI fer• /Lever- rimmed and reprobated everywhere. Too
retiele.or ihw t:AZETFE. hove been to

v ..et own. ems peer, coosempo- ' frequentlytheunwise and libbers: course
earl In the el.', wince the leennalem' a prominent Individual, in a leading
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or the Pea•aor rroorretors. coo cnal- denoirunatloir, is regarded as the views
Sanyo dootol from nny of our neigh-

balm teas h„. and policy of the whole body, instead of
holding the person offending responsible.

• The history of each sect is too well
known, or ought to be, in these porigres-

sive days, so that each one should be
judged sekording to its commas a body.
and not, by the remarks, or course, 'of
any particular person itsits corunmunion.
The unfirtunate remark of an ex-Mode-
rator of a; Presbyterian body, that the.
Episcopal Church of the United. States
had in "imbecile pulpit," should not be
regarded as the voice 01-the entire hotly,
but simply the views of one with a nar-

row sectarian spirit. If theremark had
been made that "imbeciles" filled the
pulpit of every i denomination, then it
wouldbe applicable only to such charac-
ters. We name such ministers of the
Episcopal. Church as Bishop Mal-

-1 vaire, of Ohio; Rev. Dr.- Tyng, of
New -York; Bishop Stevens, of this
State; Dr. Schenck, of Brooklyn,
and other well known clergymen,
not because the Independent speaks of
some ofthem in its rebuke, becatise it
Views mew and things only in ohs dire&
tion, while -we regard them in thefullest
evangelical sense, ae; seers with tile
ablest of the miuistera connected with
the body to which the ex-Moderator he-
longs. The discussions now so exciting
and widely extended 'in the Episcopal
Church, in reference to Rituals, and
kindred-topics, have provoked some very
illiberal remarks, generally from other
bodies, inregard to this Church. The
same unchrlati in spirit hai been indulged
to a very considerable extent or late by
members of a body which his recently
been reconstructed in• neighboring city,
because ilia course oc. a single individual
in a*.deminationfrom which it obtain.
ed its being, acted on his ownrespond.
bility as be saw proper In the case, they
have taken .°coated to speak of the
Churchas a whole, and its chief 'minis.
ten,ina way that 'history will not bear
them out, and will likely rebound upon
themitereafter with terrific foie& We
mention the matter, nor.to discuss it, but
simply to. place it as a fit comotinion
alonzeide with the case Sr.! noted.
Sucikan unchristian'spirit is the wrong
`tray to Cultivate Christian unity,either
among bodies professing the musa doc-
trines, or secure the union of all denom-
inations upon a common platform. .

A. certain New York weekly, which
has recently thrown off-the restraint of
being a religious paper, in 'order tograt-
ify its "broad gauge" views more fully

and honorably, has an article from one
of its ministeriaieoutributors, on "Mas-
querade Balls," Which opera • ith a de-
nunciation of the ultra-"blue" new of
popular amusements. Tho writer has
evidently read only certain portions of
the Bible, or else he would got treat some
things in the light he does. However,
the writer says so many good things
against masquerade halls, that we are
disposed to throw thi mantle of charity
over his. opening paragraphs upon
amusements. The writei.groups Ids ob-
jectionsunder four beads, namely: First,
The extravagance; Second, The none.
cersarily late hours; Third, The round
dames; Fourth, The mask. In discus-
sing the third point reference is made to

the remark of the New York Chief of
Polka that three-fourths at least of the ;
abandoned young women of that city I
were -approached- through the round
dances by the villains who affected their
ram. There may be more devils than
fingers-in the grasp with which some
whiskered scoundrel presses &lair young
girl tohis bosom in the delirious reel of
a Waltz. Take the view of a gifted au-
thor, whom nobody ever charged with
orthodox prudery.. Ha says; We saw
(at 'n private ball) a few young men
looking very soberly; and, upon inquiry,
learned thatthey were engaged to cer-

lain ladies of the corps de WWI. 3Zor
did we wonder at the spectacle of a ;
young wotrign whirling,. in 'a decade
;State, and in the embrace of a warm
'youth, trend a heated room, induced a
little sobriety upon the lover's face, if
not sadness in his heart. The writer

treats with great severity the last point
=the umiak. -Be. Mows that the mas-
querade Is an arrangenient by which a
company of young people lay aside, for
a time, their identity, and escape the
judgment of men on their actions.
Speaking of "private masquerades" ofa
"select" order, the least objectionable
form of mask balls, he argues it gives
facilities, not only for entrance into a
private house, but for operations when
Once within of a questionable character.
A young rake, for example, plays the
role of a backwoodsman or a Sioux war.
rice It is, of course, in character for
him toassume a certain lawlessness, that
serves well tocover any liberties be in-
clines to take. If Masa Partner inthe
dance allows his familiarities, he tiny,
easily, goon to something bolder. If
she resents them he has a ready excuse

under the plea of the . part he is acting;

and at the worst, la sheltered under the
mask.

Wsansi.t. Pittratre, after allowing

hie perecrW.l malice to pervert hie judg.
ment, and to placehim in a humiliating
position before the nation, is endeavor-
ing to squirm out of the clilenAnia. The
more he equine, the more he Will tind
deliverance cannot come by the means
he vises. '

Wwwit the Attorney General seeks to

giiehis construction of a law, the force
of the law, itself, he is guilty both of an
impertinence and a crime. The only
law-making power in this country is
Congress, and whatever the President or

•the Su • reme Court may say to the con-
trary, the will of Congress ought to

• stand, nd will be made to stand.

Wren the Sup.eme.Court; in the N3.
ryland case, decided that Congress had
conatinitional anthority to create a Na-
tiontl Bank, Piesident JACKSOW, and
the whole democratic 'piny alter him,
derided the idea that the decision bound
the co grdinate departments of the gov-
ernment. The democratic rule was that
the Supreme Courtcaltrd only bind par-
tMs before It as litigants. Now, the de.
=oasts seek to elevate die President '
into an Autocrat, whose rescript can
abrogate a law passed by the chambers.

DOUDT DOW ruOtkus but CODgTCIIB

will come together next month. Some
journalsrecommend Congress to realm
the liceonstroction, laws so plain and
definite that: the President Will be con•
almined to obey. It still remains In

4—, doubt bow far that high official means
to f.. 0fn. enrorcbig Mr. sTANsnr...v.

„ °Meiotic' If. be undertakes tocarryout
thole opinions, le. ought. manifestly to

be impeached, and without delay.

When Abe question skill be raised
whethei the President is supreme,or the
People, throrinh their liefiresentatives,
it isbest to make a speedy conclusion of
the debate.

IT WO held by Mr. ALTrAliusa ILL3I-
TI.TON and the Federalists generally,
that a decision of the Supreme Court wis
binding not:onlyupon the parties to the
particular snit, but also upon the caeca.
tive and legislative departments of the
Government. Mr. Tnouas Jervensos
and the Republicans helda decision of
the Supreme Court concluded only the
parties to the suit in which judgment
wasrendered. Thin-was a manifest de-
duction from the principle that each de-
portment, in its proper sphere, is.inda
pendent of the other. MrMARTIN VAN

'Boats, in his History of Political Par-
twit, explains, with his charactetislic sly-
ness, that itwas only when the Demo
costs elected a Pr4ident who was orig
finally, a' Federalist, and appointed a
Chief Justice of the same antecedents,
thatany other doctrine took root in their
ranks.

'

Wu' EV6R DAB WATCRED the ebb and
flow of. political events In Europe since
the Tlevolution in . France in 1790, has
beenstruct alto the gradual doeudence

4of Imperialism. Periods there have been
in ',particular: cm:Vilifies when the old
Veas seemed tobe gaining ground; but

• Oise periods have been of short dura.
lion. On the whole, there has been a
steady gain Co the popular: cause. In
France the influence of the, great Hero.
ltinon kw proved so favorable both to
'civil and sonial ameliorations that it has
come to be esteemed, notwithstanding

all its atrodtiea and blbielsited, as the
moat truly beniacent and'ilrultfiht event-

'in the national history. In Pretests and
AlltitTlS theright and power of(the* per,

• pie in government b becbming more and
more recognized- Imperialism, though
acknowledged in name and form, is con.
strained to give way 'in fact and sub.
stance. Tit England, where civil free:
dom'ln manyof its distinctive attributes
has been morefolly established than in
anyother:Eurapean country, but where,
lst_i exists the most powerful aristqcns-

;l:ty,,the demand for universal suffrage has

I bkcJme so strong as to menace the goy.
-erament by the exhil Won of a formida-

' ble turbulence.' The Ministry feel im.
pelled toconcede something by extend-
ing the elective franchise considerably,

but refuse to grant all that Is required.
because to grant it would bo in effect The
abdication of the-aristocracy.

Let no one suppose these movements
in iliffrent countriesdo not stand
ted. Early in the present century. Br.
non 'sidle heard a bird singing, "By
and by the people will be stronger.". Be

' listened frith the ear'of a true poet and
the heart of a genuine man. In these

- days It tiainome to pass that the people
have gained strength,- and are disposed
to wield it for their ownadiantage. But
theend isnot yet in Europe. Indeed,
:what is nowManifest is only the begin-

'

• sing ofwths end. More and more the
people will reclaim the posies wrong-
tally and of a bog time withheld .from
them, mail they shall stand • complete,

• cloihetkwilhzll the rights with which
• Nathre richlyendowed them.

About a year ago the Tract Society of
the M. E. Church offered three pre-1

,R2illl3ls for three tracts on the evils re-
Wuns vas PRESIDENT MA striving ! suiting from this use of tobacco. In

to defeat . the -.passage of the!Milltary I response to this offer thirty-seven mann-
- Government Bill, he saw its provisions scripts were received. These menu-

with the same eyes Congress did, and I scripts were submitted to the respective
spoke of it thus: - 1 committees, among whom we notice the

"The power thus given to the cum- i .
mending officer over all the people oil Blab S reo and /aliasnames of ops us N ,

each district is that of an absOlute mon: ! who decided "that no one of the essays

arch—his mere will is to hare the place ell Is of sufficient merit to answer the de-

.

all Ma. Tete law of the -States is now 1 mandi of the Church and times." The
the only rule applicable to the subject) Imanuscripts were all rammed to their
placed under his control, and that is cum.
pleiely displaced by„ihe clause which de- i respective authors, and fur the present
claret all interference of the State au— i the offer of the Society la withdrawn.
tbority to Ite unhand void. Ilialone is i1 In the article on St. Louis, Missouri,
permitted to determine what are the riphn . the
of persons and properly, and he may pro. by Jtistas Psirron, in uAtlantic I,
teat them in such tray as in his discretion Monthly, he thinks the Catbollcs,French,
may seemproper. it pieces at his free German and 'nab, are nearly half the
dispolail all the landand goods in his vile- 1 population; :and the property of the

wtreat, and he, distribute them with- Iorteeettor hindrance, to whom he pleaseit-,! Church, in builduigs and lands, is es-
- Being bound by rig. State law, and there I timated at -fifteen millions of dollars.

being noother law toregulate the sob- 1 From the single tent in which the mass
ject, he may make a criminal code of his ' •! was first celebrated on the site of the
own, and he can make it lie bloody ms I y

h a dago, succeededany recorded In history, or he can _
re- 1 city, one un re years

serve the privilege Of acting open the.' soon by a small church of logs, the num-
impulseofhispnvate passions in each.; tier of places of worship has Increased;
case that arise& !, Ele is boned by no' until now there are twenty-nine Catholic
rules evidence- therethere Is, indeed, no ! churchesprovision, by whi ch be Is authorized or and . chapels. Mr. Penrod,
required totake evidence at all. Every- I thinks, however strong the Catholic
thing Isa crime which he chooses to mil i Church I. at points-la the West like St.

• so, and all persons are condemned whom iI.Louis, that Itwill never ultimatelygala
be pronounces to be! guilty. Re Is not

wood to make any report or keep any' dle West. - I,!, ,!! ! record °ibis proceedings. Ile may -sr- Gerard Hallock, the late well known
• rest his violins wherever he finds them,!, New York editor anti publisher, built
without .warnuat, accusation, or proof of ! some years ago a ChurchIn New Haven,t probable cause. Ifhe gives them& trial I

- before be inflicts punishment he gives It I CORR., at a east of $119,000. It hie
of his graceand mercy, not because be Is . been conveyed by the heirs to a body of
commanded so to do: To a casual read- I trustees for the sum of 92.5,01 0 0, end is,

er of the bill it might seem that some now under the pastoral care of Rev. J.• tiled of trial was secured by it topermiis I
=tined -of crime; but such Is not the! IL Carroll. The especial object of this
case. The'The .officer may allow local civil I church is to "preach religion and not
tribunals to try offenders, but of course I politico ~ •

. this-does not require that he shall do so, I The nee
',ony State or Federal court presumes to • dof emigration of the C9/111-
Bt
pROrdSO HAlegal jurisdictionby the triad Igelical type of Christians to "Old lrir-
ofa malefactor without his spezial per-I gilds," is about thotest means touse by

- ' Mission; he can break it up need runtish 1 which that State can be properly recon-
- the judges and jurorsas befog themselves, strueted. Its old religion, its old

.maletheson, lie a¢- save Ale friends , churches cannot save It. A ministerfrom justice and despoil, hie enemies ,
central), to justlic.•• • • I writes from Prince William county—,

. • . lie and hiainet advithi. have been I think of the -name —to the Hams Mission- 1. 1
considering e law ever since, and I wry that half the population is more than

haveconelo ed that the view thentaken I half heathen: , Here Is a sample: A far-

Seu all -wrong; that such powers as mar's son, fourteen yean of age, Is in-

.were then describedwere not in thebill; terrogated thus: ."Do you know who
that Congress never designed toput made you?" "Nor "Do you know

• --
them In it; and.that if the purpose had who Jesus Christ kr "Noll' "Did
been entertained the right toaccomplish not God make your, "Y -salt. "What
it was lacking. This transformation of else did God maker "Don't kiowl"

•- - opinion was not the result of conviction, Rev. Messrs. L. C. Matlack, Cyrus

but of contrivance. Falling to prevent FrindliindLuther Lee, the most prom-
, the passageof thebill by denouncing ita inept leaders and gifted ministers Inthe

scope and spirit, theant now is toran- Ametican Wesleyan Connection, hive
• derit Inoperative and void, 1 y denying recently united with the Methodist Bids-
' ; that; it. oontalni provisions that are copal°Mirth. They Morainal biined a

'L pbantisreittell This is abrogating law "Fraternal Greeting" to their assoclates
.., 4.17.expL4l4 it, vet of CaltenCe, in the .--,Am•try, whohave decided with

. .. . . ,

them to enter the M. E Church.. They - NEW ADVERTISEAFE'ETS. NEW A.DVERTP.E ki VSTS.
.y they have ax..ertained alttlinft CC, Iar"TRINITY" ClitlitCli, Sixth.. ..4,yEw %.,OODSIta,n,y that. more 11, .o fifty 'mil daters of 'llti.F.r.—CklaNtig OF HOL'It. 7..11 da%

the American we,,i,he body w 111be en- THE C.OHJ.L. SISIIVICM,d-limingthe riser'
rolled among •he !r4velillg mi ai,teN of ~' ~mdiLT art.enlooa rass nsavict: winat.a elcap.16.
the Metholi6t ILi•isco;,..l Char( it before _.....

_
, .

the close of the resew year. Twenty- ILORELIGIOUS- Preaching
To-aoiatow.,,,elot;/.• Ill•and, 1, v..

il.e have Llreatly' joined the spring COI, 1!,:'. 7,IFLI=Igte.,,M,WM,y.
ferences, and the othels may be expect- Oea.s free andVelesome to all.

GIICATLI REDUCED PRICES:

I=

tojoin the stammer and fall &inferences. l•' PLYMOUTH entriricn.—
The Wealeyans went nut front the M. E. ~,,,,,,,,f g; LP. NoI.4kREN. U. D., rrl.lpra soil !
Church over twenty years ago with ::-r:et.. Toir'iioOV'ts"!.'li:.ln'inVonrs: 1: .d TN o'clock. rettbeth rcoool at a • to.
twenty traveling preachers. = They now .

return with fifty, and with hearts' Gre loWl.;F:2 :1tA.a .„ 1.1.11. 1TisiMtr jett" '

of love for the old Church, which they ; it:rab iNtoßatThat et 09.4 ut%trrtn4.."ax.
left for conscience snke. • ; roods,. come s

et 9A. a. Allthe people Are to-. ,nee to od ULT.
The scuba.. of-the Old School

i
Preab - j

terian General Assembly, in regard tor
the Declaration and Testimony and Its In aTta.A.A!!‘:"ii '.ll- new: .ePr -meet,"BACP.:

hid:oily

: igy-TAL..1..}1.,..,!.0,,,,k1R,1V.E11Y.5A0.

signers, Is generally wellreceivedj except 1 t?la.a.'"•.•;;-stW Frei!' attli:hP ss4=d stil:Teloi:.'i
by those whohave been affected by its ' “--1:-!" l'-' p. to.

--

decision. Even in portions of .E.-ntircky • WFin-xer
and Missouri some are content with the i street. ahoyVlVnt.TalratTlS Aalleffq.r"t
Assembly's action, and willreturn to the • r•tfeA;: iiiitaii-a•Pastitoirt.. a's.:Arti=l- li.'‘

rit.;tt,. ..c:rmr,e.cordlallr invited.
I.

•bosom of the Church. The Frei OltriA- ce of thePastor. tlxv. JA3IE.cI5.

flan Commonreal:band IlissouriPreiby. ' ncK. ET''s".l.N ''''''°""' su 'l-' .
TION.tenon assail the Assembly and the paper gar.INStALL.A. ~,,,,,Ehe,. ~ina-

dopted by it, with unusual violence, l'; ';:1"' -; ,1ii,,:,...,;'`,`- `.gsli,,c,....ktAirr ir„, liir%t• ~...,
and evidently mean to continue the war. 11174at -thnitt•tritTit Tot.; e•- sa<-4 .: --rae Nitta:-

A. world of meaning, to the uncon- ; PAUTZtVi.`l.l.t.: °::ral 1.1 Hg'sswiti te, °elle.red r±v Hee. 4.,Meat., D. D•.or rues-
veiled and unregeterate, is conveyed la 1 dkloble. Evening service at .35 o clock.k .l'-versed and

touching dying words of the Rev., arTHE CIIUSICH GUILD --

doEL llatvus, D. D., for nearly dRy . AND CLASS ROOMS.
years psalm of the Congregatiotial i
Church in Hartford, Conn., who said, in ; 1-8. nun PENN 13TNISIT,

reply to a remark that he wan almost : repo,' open to thepoblle2lsify from 9 A. le. to
0 .u.

home, "Oh, yes, and I am so thankful i ~,,...„,.

_

that the great work of preparation has i t..."-----87r1Yr 6Mieto IrriNSII.S.
TIN, COPPEII AND Lain. W ear,

not been put off-Until now." . . TIN fr.lr“ElNU,

The endowment fund of the Baptist , u,;,,11,,TT,'''''K1 1,,',D'sr.irriliut tin he" nod

Theological Seminary at Rochester, N. ' . 2/17.13.T_IErIT'13.

Y., has reached nearly one hundred ...ll-1_i..37 ''''''• 6Jr.d.."'• AUeee°or.

thousand dollars. The 'old bulldlnga l'p LET. .
have been sold, and new ones are to be 1 TWO PURNISHERROONS,WITII BOARD,
erected Immediately. A. class of Stir. 1Suitable for steer acotlemeo or ernllemen .4
teen graduated at this Institution lest ! il';.•,;,r.it,' hi"ii• -2"J' . salt ot.TItELT.t- wo

Allealo IDEDT.
et

Summer Dress Goods,
Shawls and Facilities,
Cloakintbs,
CnsNimere,and LinenGood.s,

Purchs.e.,,lffur ‘,3.6"h. 1 maid In, Ile Puro.4r.
...II ,
MACQUES tve,e-and to ortl,r.
BLACti. ,f ,ry tLeap,

H. I_,ICINiC

96 Msarket St
SELLING OFRVLIALLF PRICE.
LAW. MEDICAL: TIIS:111.01iICAL AND

MISCI.:I,I,ANEOITh :WDILE,,, comorLlog. In
part— •

The Works of Loll I.4lorhroke. I vol..
llnPc4 :q.t... Dl.pen.o.ory.Wharcsn's Law ll]ctio arr.
1.•-•tor I e 113110.. o:ate... Duniov,

Thelon ,I.A haler'.Practice, :LIAO,
Lawn or r etin-Tirs*le.
Collysr on l'artn,r4hln.
Wmrefl. .; Ilon.tholaPltvelrlso•

,

Ann, cl—lto Ithilltl., and Itesources; a volt.
clam. rs In.itonq Will 1111,111Ri• ..' 'ol'
(A);01:1VZ r:ArI.Z.V4 010 h 1,11•II0111.1,T11{..,,111.rnu leniticulogy &lid Mineralog,.
Wlthrand,/lota ay.
Yo.lge Dolmas, il via.

Watt n's trulti e CY rlivele.
Pcalto.cons Wt. as at erederlek the Second.

10,,,,rV•vads. 1
Aln.wortlooan Ise nn.l Latin Dlt.tionary.
0001141.nd hall...s.son • .

Dace's Mannal s. I,sol.gf.
I rl,Z:e!.ll.llirg „!,' s",nd.

Preach sad .4a1.lIllctl,trary.5,014) volumes toether hoc,
1,1and exanda, the shock or Pens, lot. PTO

Untres and•tation4ry. or all lamb: I.egai 1,..
Paper and Envoi.. ...,all slcc>. at Ea°, rn pm

I U:ieuVr l.ll.lr :177."'.,!•:•'':T,'":r;;47
N 1,06111111111 ooks. liagaslo tauttu ..• vel

nought for OAHU, In large or totall lois.•I lita

NEW ANOSECONDHAND BOOK STORE

=I

,week.- - ' ,
,

_

; is OR BALE.
The singular custom.prevails at Eug- , -1-'

Bob teal. meetings, held' in chOrates, t TWO SECOND-HAND BPIUNG-WAGONI,
which is novel to Americans, that of
singing is blessing or grace to the tune of
• "Old Hundred.! After the tables are Isl.
emptied, at the; call of the pastor, the VIIIIINOLUTION OF PARTNER-

.....'IIIIIO-The l'artnerahlpberetmoreextottngpeople rise up and slug thanks. . ibetWnenthe untreolinm hal thlcAlar la ,t.• Mc' IA writerin the American Pte..'4,lt. ria~, ',;,°,;`,2 117,:::`,1‘,11,7:ri~ „Tit ::,.7,l°Z.::.•°‘
speaking of "Open Communion," thinks 1 V6-01.11tAki_

i
IIawn,. *Co the Alto ..-it is an absurdity, when it means corn. j2;:•;',:',134,,.._,,..,;,„; • '"' . -A. very Large Stock of.

bunion; wilt the unbaptized. He icr'I EORGE BEAV‘EN,
affirms he would not for a moment con-'
abler IL proposal to admit r.n uuitaptited CANDY MANUFACIURER,
person to the communion, and tberefore ; Ana qr,,V,IVIZtit,..r.. 7 Inn".
Would notask a Baptist so to stultify ,9 1a wank am. STISX.IST, 1,0.1 floor 0,00 the

himself ar4ignore his !own doctrine at
'' ''' ' '"h """ u"k' '""""' '--'''' "F' -

to 1091101111 A to commune with him NEW ICE ensum s(LOONK,. cosrso testa n-.
while he believes be is nubaptized. He-t wcri...xiaii , iirx ,,,,,rxm.
protests against a sham' union, and c‘• Ilasopened a new antdze
sham unity, and if he held the Baptist I fee Crettol Saloon fit Confectionery,
notion about immersion, he. would no At No. 10 01,■101,10. Allestettr.

Morereceive a Presbyterian to the ecup, , „il=,':;:,.,!;r:kr,,P,:t.gilrJ:elT, :Tits;
mullion tattle thanha would now receive '""•- -Irma

; aQuaker., 1,-'Olll PALE.—IIVO lisi'Ve ter sale
( . 1. several podseeoitd-hand

00_.—...,..•......-•-•
, /CollltyIn the Watts of romp . Iron Turning Lathes,eiThere is one matter inrelation to m- I ~,,e••• ,theie e,,er,e,ro„ieeree antes., Weee.ee;
peii that is heldoollool.oo.loll by w item, • tea stove at resan...th e re,. -
and which Idare not touch too closely, .4, ,,,,,i:: ..:•;• nr:,lAre,•,,,,lrjr,h,,,X,lesetWeln.h,
10-Wit : The horrible depravity of the ;a feet toys. twn 1 bleb dual,

' Puropelans, as illustrated by the frescoes, t Nestor. as the moues rit AL. WORKS.
mosaics, sculptoraand bronze statuesthat ;

are found. Hundreds of these vile oh-
jects have been carried away to the ui-

' seum in Naples, and put ina room wirich ;,,...u. ratssaseb, l'a.
no woman 19 allOWell tovisit; but there ! —r---BLACK SILK ISACQUES,are still houses In POllllO/11 that are kept
locked, and others that have such scull,-•-
tures over the doors on the outside that !
the guides hurry past them when there
are women in the party. Even in private
houses there are scores of frescoes I FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES, BYmagniliamtly executed, too—which one ;
would dare to visit only in company
with his nearest ,and deareSt !mends, If 'WHITE, ORil & CO. ,

'
ladles, nosh other houses jiictures and
'statues than which vanecan imagismany ;
thing worse. I can not understand why • , I
the writers on these matters havq been ; yez;„,s
so anxious to conceal the fault of thn ! ! --

--
- ! 'kandlierchiefs, &e.,

_ _.
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NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!I=

IRE=

.1EST OPENED

PRINTS,

fltaclied Unbleached }Ealing;

Figured Lawns;

Fink Lawii;
Buff Lama;

Pink:and.BulT Chintz;

Ile:ante Cloths;

Black Lustre Alpacas;
Black Grograin Silk, for Saws;

=I
I=I=

Table Linens;

CLOTH SACOUES, Jeans and 'Oasiimeres ;

New Style Hoop Skirts;

Oorsets, Shirt Fronts,very cheap;

Irish Linens, Cotton Hose;
25 Fifth Street.

Janr.loas to eormeal , (fit .00 ' 1PROF. N. P. DUFFEY, 1ancients Iris a fact which deserves to I I
be generally known. Great God! what . VETERINARY SURGEON AND HORSE TRAINER, I
a picture of corruption in Imperial Rome I' • I.
Is revealed to one olio looks into Porn-' 7.2'`,acTl,lV:„°!°„.,r,.;:".nikir ,:i4scs`:,"o7::7.ti Ipa with anything like thoroughness. Itttne/TAlO.rnill. at tito , urns, or I.ketrty
The very stone of the door posts tells a "T'A,V=liBMR yar,l;v:, ,!2,,a,:',7;•, ;,'"
tale more damnable than was ever Su-' ter street. Veterern Onto Mt et and etoCt•on
vented by modern thought. Sodom was ; ~„•,.,1"a"r,„':', -,,1r.'.`f,'„,,V.,,,74:1"%.„17.. ;
clean and Gomorrah was pure, compared ;i.e.,. sve.s.,.. set thins az1.,%". 1-4-1..,!,ilvt!,with Pompeii. Where was ever a pea.'. N4,4",,L.., ...,,..,.::::TLY;... ,Il itU., :t WI I ii 4 1
pie ou earth, before or since Pompeii,' I.”r is.fo naina •al oiihrf frad5e5 .0r7,,, ,1.e..,.... !
that "advertised the ways that :cad down ,7,`,:1.V.r.X.- 1V'T'e.,70;1 1.".,• 1!:,!;,,,,,,,, r,,
tobell" by sculptures placed Ps the open i'''.. a"'", 'al'. ';'' '''• I.'"'"' ''''''"'

light of the streets? "Chit,damned spot! ' . waxen, sers4 vnott•a sans.. .
cried the still infant genius of modern --1 '
civilization and Christianity, as it looked • BURKE. Sr. BA RN ES, 1in upon Pompeii, and Vesuvius res- i ' ;
Ponded to the command and Pont Ma! Fire PrdOrtiaismander Safe,
consuming fires todo the work,--Chica- 1 •
go Tribune, ' ' VAULT 10011, 61111 1111111016111 PlOOl Silt I

—..........--....... 1• . Alin ,

- CONSUMPTION CURABLE. • 19919000 W SHUTTER MANUFACTURERS, L Iiu Icy hand I* alike eposname rano..
ranee ilta3 boar,•ll Cough,sae. name Of thewow-rover Telptosna are Cough, 11perattrat.:.,,B=L; 129& 131 Third St., •liel.,:iorg.:4iiliViti°,l,, ,CU.,'s..-0r, ..-j • u.,..,,. Woodand haalthaold. •
clathos and a acneraf nagatlire ca millionof the! t j.,:e. ' ClfTYBET,H. rt.
whole seatun• . , I,t-The Rev. ROW AHD A. W1L101,13 I'ICEI, CHEAPEST PASSAGE
Pao.lD VIIIPA.H.ATHiN for the ear. ofrno-,
L'ainßfrt:trTh.l'n7llPe 'C%.'hi:Ph'•:::lt , TO THE

rbeo *gar neTro7hp" g' dthot.rraifflgitoT•= , 'OLD' COUNTRY.Dow spervision. Wen • pamphlet, nontaletax
the orlalpal prescribt,on with MI andezollett •
direction(for preoarallan andnee. totethersrith I at"rne N./4e (a LIVEHEO.TL A WIENS.short history of bls c.a. Ivey be °Wattled of i .r.,,,,We follow'. tallabie Unhuf,.., • •

J....E11.1 FLEEING.'' TWENTY-_TWO DOLLARS, CURRENCY.
APPLE, To

WM. BIRCHAM. JR.,

WhOiesale. Retry
AT

ERWIN, MetONNELL S CO3,

178 Federal Street,

ALLEGUENV

piTTABUIIDaI LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD WORKS,
Make to ornrr aa4 keen on 4664 3.11 Way.
ten ntillnand tininkartnon ol

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead,
AT LOWN.ST YA7IAKT JUTKI.

Moo. arc!, on Land
•NAT 111AL,

1114A, A• •
eTEA SI 1/Arli

ATEAM e VA. ••

PL NAtit 1iCSA.IITr i....C.I,:c.
BAII,EI, FARRELL & CO.,

1,17 5111111/161:1,Nt)9Ilitaburgh. .
No NI Market street, FlLtsloireh.

Each pechege .1111 bearMs otttlea e•go•ture

Wathe eu of the hex. "or ponowot rev.les theortilust Prestrirtloe. tto.firedPreiterorer, orabove NH peril wart ad r
oo the above Meat, or oer. LOW AND A.

o

Miii immoara s •
Ji. WELDIN CO..

Ads.. [s pre..Ca. 1.4 rtith54. rlttitot.0rIts:•72
101 Wood Street,

•
WhatElvrayne,e Ointment Will

Dn.
t—lt will vireItch Infrom Il to to b warn ,
y—it will core themoot obettuate eeweeofTet-

te,
I—ltwillrare Chronic iiiyelpeles of the fete.
4—ltwill tore Colt Hoene.. 00014Heed. •
6—lt whl cure itebloe Zoibtlont•own yoelttrely core atiOtto lilieziws.
7—tin 1,111-11tENT awl 'meta DO

roomwITCHw A. !groynes Obilwinst,
*TICK.' Dr. t1104,1044 Olnisweet,...TZTTElV•
ITCH" , •-TISTTER, '

• NZTTItslloWel"ITCH" ..TETTIOD•I
i-ITCH" TO Till. i•TETTILR“
••ITCH" “Tirricte-

Prepared only by Dr. SW
•

AYNIC W
wielpbta. bold by Wet./..IItUIN I Mitts-

V!,.. 11,;11,11n1V4 12.
TORREtik,E. eor. etb .44 startet Airless.rittew
bout): KANE DztliTT, All•gbenv.

asaLticrrie

AN OLD FRIEND.

JOHN RONEY,
UCLA FOONDat,

Carlon Si.,9.6 Ward, near A. 'LLB.

snvitc the alientlan of6.4,-; Inweir large and
ael.-e...1.t0ckof

~•1'A PEW!, eTATIONF:CY
IMET=I
=I
=

Hammer Dies, Steel Moulds,
Rolling 111 uid Mullin Catliiags merally.

1=

Complete Sunday School Libraries,
JOlllll Ytl WOUK rrnmr ;IT alt.n.lcdto. in,

de ••ollotted and're...tally and ••tlaaCt'AlT

pcntrd. ktz2
uELArm

FROM $l.OO TO $lO

OLD STAND STOCKING STORE,
For many yew. the Pee..of the roan."' ben

chronicled tbe•benefletal °fee. of 11.1TET-

TZ6tSSIVIIACII &Mort, tutho.,
phy•ltlans,merchants, ,oraccrs rof thearmy and
nary, Chemists connsetors, ahnleters of to.
...peltIn short, a groat cloud of wtteessee of

ever. prof..ton, trade and calling, hare tent-
Bed tot.elec., se a4onlc and ',gluttingteed-

Ides. The mantes end ...men... these wit-
. have been published la the publicprints.

11..7of Cheat are well thorn to the wholepal.
lie. Tielr tealltnoev has never been chat...gen

or impugned. This .^';

No. 24 Firth Street.
atrzrM.Bl(mums.'r Mist rbelae,

• lELETIII4,4O IiNuItILSVEASet lepalaa's
LINEN USDEISWEAIt at Phelan,:
JAN I'INDEUM CAM Wrhels• ..;

Mt.( U • DER. CAM at rbvIEVC
COTTuN EDAM

AT PHELAN'S
Old -Stand Stocking Store,

21 FIFIU ATILIEff.
1er...1

W. S. HAVEN,
=I

him been tiled Indprobtibhced. on the enthorp7
orthaw settliae litres and health Ithis prescreen,.
• pore. barmiest sodrineolly RailitarYwelt.

;blsa. ett.emots ha e" been mode to steal it-
bey bre Until. litre is nodose, edsel to the

ree:ymeot experle need by the chiimed
using this valuablespecific. Its mild P.c. Its
slim and vlioroue action ogre • dleorilered
•tommeh, sere thecie•aslng er theentireMamma
bad,. recommend It'a thewhile oomennhityas

OltIE

Job Printer, Stationer,
=I

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
PEWS CANADENNIS.

a the which in abundant to Canada. Nova
Scotia, and the more northerntorts of the New
InlandNeaten. and la also found to theelevated
andmoontalnorld region. of the DiddleStates.
andabounds In medicinal 'lnuits. Dr. await,

ofBond has prenatal a emdleine from the

tw."D m•r•27lll-el. ealt lnrt7l.7Do..rtal s';‘l2.
on- of mawvalue la all debilitated sa ws of the
kidneys. IS acts Oka a enema In an diseases of
0.0118 membrause—ausbliug them to 'cantle
their Ott maenadentre,. Itwill be foiled wen
adapted to all those Mae/urea where Beebehie
peen Died and failed. • 11. IsMewl. well suited
-toand coluthe. and mt Infallible weenie far
old and debllll.2l4Klcases Of solemn Slantper-
,Minswho at Ma only toota bottleof tallmall.
nine. to tr, afterwards came Data and tot e
dour,, or bait dote.. widen erected radical
erne ofdiseases of the bladder and kidney of
years etaudiug.-

Diabetes, • ie, Me that has been looted upon
as among theIneareblei. trureettlatelyrelieved
by It. nonce the eartlecate of Alettortuenth
put limbed some lime ego.

Th 2 ffatted Mates Daritlribr. mating of
Devine, saw "Itle prescribed lu lettoordnea,
fleet. endotherdireuteofthe urinal., pasestreet
In piles munchroute inestoutattou or ulceration
of thebowels. In throat, eaterrind affections.
and 10 various formsoffet teilyrbetiresbum" le en•
medlngly ealueble in Oil eeffeetlnne,
bloody urine, sad whale them is. red miff white
sediment. It can b• taken withoutf uterraption
to orm.s usual nvocalloust tad insteadflack..

enact nd VPoPLITOruTA:
A ..orrol2nrywIT, DnM.

IntUrt D. For tale lITth e gross, damn or single
souls. atVsxstwo real Medicine More.
MO Wood aaaaa 1. spO3

Car. Wood and Third Streele.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WM. BINGHAM, Jr., Adam* Jdepreee

Ad% CHI j‘dhCaned, le anauthorised Aont CO
moms AdeerUseeneols forNa lT&andan&der papers throughout Q Untied &Ws
anddui (bnadas,

• ROBINSON BROTECEBB
' 230.73.16.arie5,•

N0.711 7013118 STREET,Plitsburgb.

also. of

U. SI. 13COMDI3,

Lai are orvoared to basaarl sell Railroad Bonds
or Istoctairatit. ittt4,Woe/. Nan,

91 1,112IMMIAlgrg1 eihtire. Laervuo., Morcet.4"W taslal.ton.Men.•iles••4 on Tpan mad*..ue

LACE LEATHER. or the helm
onatin:l:::olLlLVV4W.' Zit•ge,:

• 4. 4 U.riaa.lre,

=Rs

.FITTSI3,URUH DAILY • (i-AZETTE : SATURDAY, JUNE - 22 .; 1867.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

A-NewSlot* at Low Pricy ,
I=l

WM. SEMPLE'S,
No. ISO et IS2 Federal

11=1:M311

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS
HOOP SKIRTS,

=I

WM. SEMPLE'S,

180 & 182 Federal 'Bl., Allegheny.

GLOVES, MITS, HOSIERY,

\a.Lace liatalkerchicfA, &c.,

• r."CLI.X.e iir/5123 _ELT

WM. SEMPLE'S;

DSO dg 182 Federal SI., Allegheny.

WHITE lIARSEILLES,

Pink, Buff and Blue Percales,

Grogialn Silks;
Drab Alpacas,

AlfWool Dela/nes, ace..
=I

WM. SEMPLE'S,

180and;lB2 Federal St.,

azzi:Gzi.Exr CITE.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO.
JUST RECEIVED,

A WU ROCK Of 0111 Dia BRAID Of

LOUISVILLE NAVY
INARTERS,AND TENS,

i ag omit PRIMO?,

R. & W. AMMON,

Excelsior Tobacco. •Works,

No. 6 FEDERAL . STREET,

4LLEGHENY.
SEALED PROPOSALS
ILI BE. necFlyrp lux 71,

omanr C. g.'itiLYnTaroet.9a;4rll.n:gle.
`'`•oaten tb"..V2ltg 7,ll"(lTgrJZ't.ttil,°. I,ateriinif Curtiltfrortnialt and

north tweet atreem, In the Boroughof-niiimpw•
Doekm

arbn.
Vettheconetrisction of Ilk thick hewer and the

oecesamy connections, from a telt, near tne
Depot of the Wemern reunsy, vele. katirowt.
ah,os s;“7 mama.. to tine Creel, at orsear 14
roeere' alley.

kit at the toreeolesi work to be earittrette..l of
thehem emtertsio. in the in inste.antlatown
...able mentor. Lieder thedirelien end alip-r-
-01•In.i ape to xceontapte .0M theopechimtlers
ofthe Itrosiletor. •

NMIIOI.AO Ai.TMTKn.
B. 11. Rkialator,

tl➢arpsbarx. Juni. le11:•71I
DESOLUTION RELATIVE TO.
I nTRICETS A%U SCWZAIS In the Borough
of ,horn.borer.

Re 1,,1nd. tAc
t.( •tr 'l6e li,rve,l4 k4ary.4,.rg. thatthe

r.tr..Commit.. moo the Ito., go Begulator
ed Tonethe herehs l...btA.rocted I.ea prop,
,to

Toter-Tor eradeolloo, ;metre sod Tor,
toeof Maio street sod North Canal street, Iv the
sa d Bor,th.

Px.tamt,—lor therercl'on of substamttalSto,
ealTert accnos Mato .treet., oTe.r I.oanan pear•

•Tll”—Forbuilding a lir Sewer al.m; Clay

IF writr .r
And.B.•.t rg.f. Thal All the fart-

gung wort ',halt be none in the toofit
man., and of Juralar naat,l,J. under be
el atellvetlonand or law tiorougb Rest,-
4.7, sad Ist acrordanca• lITLas nkna 14/14 OM-
"Zdfljgat, use Irta,

:YU J. ItUTIEI1.111,..11?7;e1a.

1, 31POIITANT INOTIC E.
TO OWNYHA OF HORMIKR
WithTbegs la Informhis Mead, .1.1

.t'oi.. from Welted
I' flulg,'oarta,to eels- moo

e 'ogthe
'..I..t!<..e•rles

tatea In °d iIIIIN'iImated, 14
charge hones of Infeetiou's aftssaseas'aos
toatateatacteery atte.taton pald them at
than ownera stlb.•. 1,04, 1 t WENT rel,bra •

led Cla 11E M. LAS "VENT, as hind by .11the
v.t..taary Callvaeat 1n Europe, .111

cora a:: bora, Wandor IstuldloUncle, earn tltaosil-
,, awaits eata. =3.1 wilt Hot Inlure the
hole. ltntg of he Led in bottle, at Ma °taco. •ItAilgAkeVf'gral'rt:ea PO7-o,7rtrztvo,
2111.1, aTICKeT, opposite61.Char1e11101.1...
.-1‘1_'!!"

Ft EIVtO VAL.
INES=3

LOUGUREY & FR W,
naveremoved to•

No. 31 .Market
teUILNER01 szcoNuo raTTzianta LI

Where they. sue prephrhd to inhonfric:urrt al'
Ilndsof

.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
And all ankles In their line aseall7 kept; In
neat-elms estabisments.

NEW ADVERTISEXIai TS. jNE VII ADVERTISEMENTS

BONNETS, HATS, 1UNION TACIFIC
Pim LRo c°'

,• Ram°HALL.,
sii lIA hA. -rearward towards thoPool:,Oscan.

o Itscoollectlont. an oat:Q. .ll:am Hue

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
on.. a,anatett •meant of

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
FlayingCarl, years I,•Lin. and annual

J:nterest, payableon thelintdad January and
Jut I, It the City of Noe York'. at the rata of

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
-At Ninety Cents on the Dollar.
Thisrood wan completedfront limbs rodmllett

west on the est of JannarY. 1847. and Is folly
equipped, sad trains ate regularly conning user
11. The Company hes now on hand sunlclent
Iron. ties. etc.. to Antall the remainingportion

to theeastern bast of the Stocky Mountains.It!
miles. which 13 tinder contract to he done Pep-
tember Ist of this Sea rt slot It Is expeotedthat
the entire road twill:be In rannlng order from
Innateto Ste western connection with theCen•
trot I .:m.111c, now being'tepid'y hull, editwetfil
from Eget-AVM:IW, Cal., during Vint. 't

• t
Means or-the Cainpanv.

Estfchatleg the distance to be built'bs the
Union recite to be beet Wirth theUnited antes
llovernutent Issues it811 per cent. Thin, year
Booda to theCompany at the road letnltheel at
the nicisge rote of about 80t.TI per mile,
atneunttog 4. 4.11.21a,(g0.

Tit.Coalsty I.n also iahasue its own
Filet Meng:tertootleto on troll...noon', and-
at the genie (lane. trifich pt' erzetah /leg Or
CONoniSS AnnIdAnnA. Si Ill? ID onoAnn OS Tile
><Nilut Clan. the ta,e,te of the United Ntates be-
inSenL.Oltn%tlnf,.LSect, -

The tiovernicrozinotze a doestion of 12,60-

icre,. of land to the mire. ainonntlng it 90,0r...0)
at:ea, entreated to he wroth {AMOCO, mittens
the tidal Maureen. en-1.1%e or the capital,

het the full "'me of t9e tangle elates
now berealized.• •

The authorized ext4t,l stock of theCompany
Is oze hundred million dollars, of 'silica lire
millions bare already het n paidIn, andofwhich
It In not supposed Oar more than tweut7•dve
millions atmost will herequilrod.

The COM, ofthe roadds estimated by competent

angliteern to I.T. shoutone' botidred millions do:
is,;, ...lustreofequipment.

Prospccis for Business
The railroadCollllteli. between limaba and

the Nut Is 11l2W complete, and tho earning.of
the Union Partite on the eertionealretulf Intel
el, for themonth Of atay, wen Thar,
auctionsl carnlngea am theroad progrearet, toll
mach more than par Lila Interest Ira the Compia
nyla bond, and the through Inutile"over the
only line of roll road between the Atlantic and
Paeltle moat be Inonenee.

Value and Security of the Bonds.
The Company r/ spertlbily submit that the

above stalementoffact , Mil) tlimonstrates the
security or thelr .illlrlii•• and as athilltonal proof
they would suggest that theBondi now offered
are less than tenmillion M.llars on 5171301es of
romi, on which one twenty' million dollars.bite
airtady Ccen expended; on ko milesornate road
the cars are nowruhulna. and the remaining ISO
mites are nearlrcoarpictad.

At the present meofpremium on gold these
bond!, pay an annual Interest on the present
curtof

Nine I.ler .Cent.,
•

And It I. bellrve7thaton theeeotP!ei/oh e[thr

road, litethe Chietrorneut Bonds, they will go
above in. The Company latend to ten hut a
llmltedtmount at the present loyr nit, and re-
Wu the right to advithre the prierat their•

tini.serlcllons will be received In few Yoe(

by lee.

tOSTINISTAL 41110SSIDISK, b. 7 Navas St.
CMS, DODGES CO., Intim, 51RaII St
JOB J. CISCO 1 SOI., Bsoken, 33 till SL,

And by IILNKS AM)" trAPPE.Y.II/3 generally
throughout the United States. ofwhom maps
and de-tarty -Urn ParniAdels mop ho obtatoed.
Thaywill alsobe sent by mall Irene the Comps-
ny'sptlice. No. 51 Naas. street, Now-York, on
application. Sabricribers wilt select theirown
Agents. to whom. they bare coat/Pence, the
alone will be terpooalble to Mentor thesafe
delicacy of the bawls.

JOHN J.-ClSCO,Treasurer,
:rely cork.'

Subscriptlon. received In Clltsbarth
EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANS.
CICIZENE NATIONAL BANE:
VER.BIAN NATIONAL HANK.
JAMES T. HEADY &CO., Hankers.
E. MeLPANt CO.. Hauler..

Jr.:air/m/s

SION--ENDINE IN THE WINDOW
Li!

NEW CROP JAPAN -TEAS.
I=

Porte diodeatalioabove eerie, Jonreceived'
ThinTea his Cannot In WoeRoth and Ileum
Prior. 'll
VIchest& peralp BeueraetOr 1

OOLONG—.Unnoat of 1M5667.

VPemits pta. Ode I)7den This Tea Is

i 0 4%l:Vlllft: I t
p3oPest..ptlikhlitAlteLP MAJ.. '''•...

ESULliff I:MEASLY/MIT TEAR.
A dirt drawlAA, String anti rich Birch

rit?, pke. goerNilogni thi jrzpelt.
...... is ••,

In addltioa to tbe'sbove lorpOwtook al Black
and Japan Seas 05 naVellllhind a Intl Una of
Orem s co,arab* an linvlvallan for Paeans
en, nelleacy.of,Oluora Oaanplislog

Yotuig Byron,
Gunpowder, and

Imperial,
Timingla OHO from $1 to $2 $1 NW 02diro for

PorprgetrWl7l-11"4•

SHIELDS & Boum,
108 Smithfield Street,
=IEl

_ • NA .

JANES B. YOUNGSON,
N0.200 Wylie Street,

Iteapect(+lt, lam,. all those. whoaro in wint
Of Lamina In Ida line Mat ha ha. opepol a
drat class

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,
.

At theabove Shrubs, Fresh 'sarana OAKEN.
br 11 r.strlstlue., nst Saui• Al., FRUITS.
NUTS. le SOrnsl4 1110AM IS/UM, rs-
dttel us in oasis. nueelal all,oltort 411,00 to
,ornlshlas Films nulls, •rui Picnics
..rUu,os ONE4,0 Mt. slut FRUIT.

.11WrytIr. 41 i/ maritime and eveeio(.

ILLIAMSON'S •

DINING ROOMS,
1 dm. 36 Market M.,

lletivreed &mond and Third titrretso, .
PILT6UIJIII,III,,

The Phase le newig furni.hoclwlth rvernhing
'batrountltut..anr.lelto• fling Hauer. The
ci10,1.54 cf•nre,7llilng tnninset adoniswill he

ieI.AU lhi•tl ur% ofthe .eonaamfimooKennar.
H. WIIALIANSON,Proprietor.

Frl'be blghott=anti I.l<o Wad ror "
or .roaonal..o 1.12.•71

RT(.111,11.....WX. 11, WCANDLLOS.

GENERAL INNURANCE AGENCY.
SWEARINGEN & M'CANDLESS,

ite. lit FOURTH NT., Pltt•borgh,
"Llen.rat Agentsfor West n,reonwrlrbote of

ContinentalLife Insurance Co,
I=

VIIIK, [IVY hTOCI: Ind all doorelptiom of
Inatiromcv 00,0(0410 resikonaltle (:oinpsul, at

OUIO AVENUE
-DRUG STORE,

JUT (WENED..rrbore may Oil found IL[elect
iliac], or

FEESII DRUGS MID MEDICINES,
Amrrlcan and Yore PIERPrTif irti, TOLL LT

GaulOLL nEa MareverPbnaait•naPnoompMat
compoundedat allhourm dnaur Weir, comma/.
vastly, pWoaIP. .

. • it. -

cosset unto Avenueand Lincolnhuman,

jetSueel ALLZOII MTV, l'n.

ILEADQUARTERN
FOR THE FOURTH.

3r x 2s Nisr ,cs
U[elld..aiptiam et
aLomas eamELEI3I4.

so. a eiera

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON.
P. H. NI'CUIRE.

No. en PIMI 11Titta&sr: vr.CYttr. Hoot /Cr VI, htitlY'SLUMS.
FROM. 01.11.ficarioxe.u.s1111•Pariles sad privida families Supplied at
short codes nod ressoaabir Mtn. lellta
i10.1911C11.11 &Alt% 1111121crid.

j &8.FRANCIES,

CARactsPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
emspitlg•Rn iv Rulldlori:.tors

duo"aal.tat nhAlo gr ' a"
•

hs. 266 id 26S Mind sL is al Diy, h
let mit

=EI

JOHN noNs JOHN 10t4t111.11.....1011NU. HOflO.

PITTSBURGH LAMP COMPANY.
JOHN BOBS &. CO.,

No. 23 Wood-8t„ Pittsburgh Pf.,
=9

UXPS, LAMP BASES, CHIMNEYS, LANTEANS, ETC
Also, deniershi everythltor Perththingto mx

Loin, Trade
TABLE WANE. INDOW

oLgthg, no everything IntheOhio Line.

WM. 111111DORF & CO.,
•

••

Mainfacturers and WholeseeDealers la

BROOMS,
Broom Brash and Broom }lndians

Factory au4 Wareham, In the tear or Selo.
maker AL.11..

NO*. 172•nd 17.1 Wooo NI,, rittabargb
ap1.9.171

ST CLASS LOOKENG GLASS
ANDPICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY•

J. 1,1i" 0NS
No. 110 Wood St, Plttsburghs

Jart.T4,,rwmpgs
KAANdfi. 17,11011°,1111,136?.con
Comics, Banos and 41nttnnt. Vonaol,ripod
sad Bracket 'fables or exquisite ilesion and

o rkmanship.
AND REUILIDNU exectitiol In the

hiti;PitIPIX" IRIIPAILST n0, ...M.nn

REFuIGEBATORS,
• • xazu carzzassoess,

Tony's Ice Cream Freezers,
VERT CIIZAT. AT

Grafton's house-Fundshlng Store,
00 3F'ocle*.a..l. at.,

Nw;stie RailroadDepot

= M=MIIM

HERBST ORDINARY.'
DINISG, MINCE, COFFEE

CRUM ROOMS,
. TOBILADIES AND GEHTLINFaI.

No. 04 Fourth St
Anr.h.r atildidtrall LUNCHES served dilly.

frons atollA.x. DINNEtt aerval front to
t`i e'er .o4 dehl—lttau for twelVt. or SO centsale pt. Dloner. • -
'rattiest.. attention des iring the wants ot.

Win, and dentlencen • comfit:table
Weal. theerdovesentors geed dish aromas, or
anyor Use lunettes of the season: also, to the
furehhlneramifies. parties as others. at theta
reel...antes orelsewhere, with thebeetor ••

WEDDING" POUND AND SPONGE OASES
With In, tidiest assortment ar Basket. and
rine, Cale. Cream end neater legit, Yeslngo•
Usenet. JeMee, Charlotte de Koss, inane
Mean, MO floe., Ornamental ffseamtna,
BonedTurkey, Coffee. Cboentate. ete.

Waltersand Matte larnlaned privatenn i nab-
CutlisT, (Human; andTable Linen for bin, iota

TEAS TEAS TEASI
VT ALL. THICZB ion) QUALITY, AT

AL. 33.1.11-XEMS.
GRIMN TEA.

PrLree% eweTeaog ...... per pound.ESP
timed ‘`' 1.40
Goo
Good

BLACK IZAB-0.1...ff5.
Imaz Colon, $l.lOPer Dn.&
Ext., * .•

BLAU,. TEAS—lrpirehonc, Sottehokr. • •
Flaellose 171arld Eng UreakPut PLY)
rt"'. ...

JAPATTEAS.
"

UncOlorei Jape& very tileasanttlaaor 11.70
J•psa.loaux It on. Leaf 1.40

• NIXEDTEAS.
No, 1 0110 leu.S he. 11.14.3 i do. Y•11.0 1.0,
No.: ti W test •• te..• 1.10
kledof 7e. tblieTjt,lll7:ortZl. port cl'p hsoy osantlty. andforwarded by any or the Na.rnr .7ftfT,r ;slitfi• Van:a:41? " ""weary cents per
&and to t he prior, beside* vetting and
cies. Leticiawhirn 00.0017 sults theironto,

A. KIRK.
• ray9:7lo 171 & 174 Federalet.. ailleetlYnle
A . TOTING & CO,

AVL/OLEILLZ PEALEII3 ►NL

Comnilasidn Minvhanti in
FLOUR), FEED,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
No. t .5p5 .043.1113. St..

risnoicqn, PA.
=

TREE BAYARDANtuoN. ifica
ed.• ron tbe••• ough" rive d '•

title Hallrerid, last ele‘ee
houri•schude le thee.[tornPliter4d -*

• •
arCOVii. 11346.1a2E1.•

(In moet advantage°oeterms..,The holm to
twoWtory tointeen rooms. modern style.
M .ost llent outoulidines all creole. with
T tilUTYexceI.A 11,higlilyimproved.Yam, fourteen°elms perday, and travel as often
each day

Applyto
as Main* run, without additional

charge.
STEEL'& WILMON.

Rioters atel Ural Estate "steals.
=!

WALL PArEl.t ai;
- At REDUCED PRICES

TO SUIT THE ITZTESI
At No. 107 IllarkotLStreet.

JO5. R. .uvraiEs- Of raw.

J. LANCE, • •

No.. 1..36 and 131 ThirdStreet,

DYER MTh SCOURER,

Straw Goods Cleaned or Dyed.

ed
WID GLOVIS and LAIJIT.S, .1"LIIMIZS cleat
ordyed.

TVIEni VOIEAP HAT .AND SHOE
.

• .• . • L. IL0131101CIIIIIAII.Practical flittall Deeler RthrTgAnd 11110 ,8,tiers tote ,AlB4. N . 81 0810 Al-
legheny Oily. Nowhereetre In the :two Ott.
Yllbetter bgriallis lei obtained In tite way of

ale. Cane. Boom Kowa, and ell Vide or Ait-
glee' Natters and Balmoraia, DIN litionam•AN
Itwhir dealer. content with rewoname rti05144.
arid Ogles minedweare great bailie.. iohil
lavor hint with ontroogitet

GUEEN ALL'EC—N WINCE IN
bff..7 givenffmt.thd Keport oftenInswerf

appotp.4torase.. best,. tit 'ad demotes for tee

afitivn,glsuollMPV,•l,` ,ll.l4.llZr&Aigt
lama, • dist•ae• et t= not. oat tong Sled legcr=l dNtut, TOM. .1 1411...5u tN

um.. W". 1171111 C. AleCOUBVP,

a F `mot —/ sv,ym;x
E=

MEM

INZMI

11:11E3

OLD. 0. CLAitit...../. 11,NATsinen."..D. P. liters

IRON CITY BELT, WORKS:

CEO. 0.• CLARK &

irmitiincloreni ofevery description or Patent.
Streterieds Contented d /riveted Ceti-Tanned

imathor
N0.4 132.. ad door.) /egosIleDepot, Cittstourith.

1400FEET OF 10•IlNCII 1108 E
COITOOLLin'a 011101., •

CITY Or Ar.l.NOttexT, June Lt. III?.
111tALISIS hOltirbe 1.21,•111 be reelect-Jet Ude

tribesman DATlttrOrtY. Vrt sett..atIu'eloen1ir,214:14 If 4eoieftte"..gr ittO:
'man.. with the uneaten Improvement. and
all to ba tenet to the satisfeerlon. aitil tne
presencenf the Verntolftee on En gram.

The rightle reAeryed reJeet au) andOf bldg.
jefrpoi It. L.rItANIOe. Lice Onntrellee.

J. W. HANNAH.
No. SI lIBNRTYsuer"

' Dealer In an kinlm,of
Candles, Cakes, Ants and Fruits.-

,Bpocist attedion fungslng.l3lNgalrAlotletl.

GOOD NEWS.
CHEAP BREAD IN DEAR TIMES.

•

Meal. for Wiltll ,ll BELO. The largest
she best. th. Initials W. on Sem lost.
Ward's. Xesieslot, • • "., salaam •

, .

NOTICES.
far LL IRBY LNSIITUTE

1T1.11.5 ENTEgi5q Now

Can torn MEM While Course I
ET uric UNTIL OF JUNE

Anil the la.nelpal w1:1 guftratiFaslin,llos a tat
salaries tarJtn[

FROM $.40 TO 0100 PEE MONTH,

ZaPerrtio atadal a b ria-clus tamlnallon

WANTS

WANTEIO—A SITUATION,by a

First-Class .Utet ftr,
WTotaw ..tlre ...In:ferrte+• 1

Tallariny ratabll.near:
AT.,la at Ku. 32J LIUEUTT sTiataT.

TASTED-1100111H.
t,174.?.°1;17: *1!V114!1r1I stithous loser& Slue. be stable lee o:lnul'es•

welt' ofbt. street. A flmilt 1,. or j
co otber boselee. Dreferrel. "

terms e 11(A' liAllertitOrrlee. '.

WANTED,
BOSDM AND IiORTUAGEN:lartiA.OT I CE.-0111111111iGH AM

A
D LI7I4BIJEGIL MUDGE CON-

nnual Elentlon lor.DIcert... 43e•SIQ. 11t7TTY.
thl. Company be held oo 310NDAY. JY,

Lha. h.t.ween2 and a o'clock p. m., al the , Broker and Heal Estate Agnat, EO, 111)
,oak, eonth endof theBridge. ILE

A. B. STEVENSON. tkeretall.
'Jr2ltars,i • -

OraELECTI 0 N.—The Stock..
boleCr Cr the.Pittsburgh sad AlleghroT

V&Ailliitn:l=lo"trr'Or.l:4's'iderts*l);T:tt
ors stud Trelaurer, to serve tor tbs. ensuing rears
owtrYoltitisZl"",' 0:1 1.. thehorn
ot Plus Ins and:p. mi
JeltaBo P. S. trIS*ILLIs. beersturrs
- -

arIIVAUREN AND VENAN6O
OIL lio.—The Annual Sleeting of tbii

2:2I'OTTiZIOr will ho baldumeine ~mee~oi
toe l;lc10 nu'moi.IDAY, Jerre as" lxi. .t10
woo. a. ID.

J. 9.. Y ERGUSON. lerk.
• • No. RI Witstreet.BIM

LIERCEANT TAILORS
E.'nousTolv& co.,

FASHIONABLE lIEBOHANT FATLOBS,
Laddrillers In blErt AWL itord.CiorfflNO
and GENTS` GOODS. N...507
Arnt eTKELT, cotter of clkerryAifey. tom.
tom work made In the latest styles and melt
durable manner. Prices eery reasonable.

li. .I.IIIcGRATTY, .
MERCHANT TAILOR,

/3. W. corner DIAMOND wdroHIO STREET,
MAXON ZNY CITY.

A. largehamortmeut of Fordable, .800.1. al
wayscrem ood.

A trot dam cutterwill attendto cuitom Work
Met meOvrore.

GARRETS, 0111, CLOTEI,±.O:
BARGAINS IN CARPETS,

I=

ALL-WOOL INGRAINS.
REDVOED We. PERYARD.

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
REDUCED 2.1e. PER -*ARM

• • ths.l Wldte andRed Chtchea

CHINA MATTINGS,
ILTAILORD TO 3.5e, PEI TARO.

heavy Reduction la Lace Curtains,

HENRY CAPPELL. Merthant
TAILOR, and dealer 10 •

Gentlemen's Furnishing,. Goods,
143 ISMITIIVIELDSTREET, • •

Three door below Sixth, rirrenunau,
All the lalopt STrlng and Hemmer stiles of

Cloths, Cam:mum and Voting. on band. and
rude n 0 in 10.-MOMt liablonablestyle.et the
lowest velem . , m710:511

BOISE CLOTHING.
Metropolitan, Garibaldi,

HAWKEY AND. CUTAWAY

SUITS,
ALL WM LID OP Efil um MUM

i hugeand complete asaartsuentsow on =ld

GRAY & LOGAN,
- No. 47O. Clair 1417444

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING- GOODS,

No. 72 Fifth Street,

=

McPABLAND tk, COLLINS,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth Street.

Nest►to U.S. Custom lions* anBoot Once. me-
oust Ploor.ova* ti 027Masi'. Stars.

salrl.

NEW CARPET STORE,

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

CI .Blh. MCP M "I° ,

I=

Tapestry Brussels.
Body Brusselst

3-Ply and 2-PIT,
Tapestry Ingrains.

A Pull Lino of Eaaw Mattingoi- i
CHECMILD AND FANUY.

itßf.fi:trOVlzgle.r :P4rd,l ,
wlllllo well 10 ittv..

130VARD, ROSE & CO.,
LIr/1711 bTIIZILT, (second door.l

1
my2in74lllri M=:l

HAVE REMOVED;

WCALLUM BROILERS,
=I
The most extensive variety. •the letest ...A-

tlas, the largest indneernentawest of New lint.

Perfect Fitting French YokeShirts,
MADE 20 ORDEB.

PUTNAM-& HOUSE,
1=321

MIETROOtH & PUTNAM

Great Reduction in Prices.

SECOND ABDIVAL OF iCial Miasmaes,

THEtEE PLY AND. TWO PLY
Spring Oqods,

Fresh from the Importers,
GI.36'71.ft1a. Strout.

mb3o
Wnlenwill bemute up xtW ease aud'atretbb.
ebtl et CAEtPETS.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES OLIVER
M'CLINTOCH
_& COMPANY,OWEN BYRNE,

Merchant, Tailor,

No. 14 WY/4E ST.,

SIEVE JUST OPENED

For the Spring Trade,
=lairSplutdld Aluotuomt of

ID, Dill JDOLJ•ND I3►LL NEW CARPETS,
SUMMER !MOCK OF

BOYS'

Oil Cloths, Bbades,Aci
Attentionis sand Wons,ftne stalk of

EMOIIOII Tau aiD eu3o COTROIt01:1T148,and
CHILDREN'S Great Decline in Prices. '

ea w.w.rxr. ss.rmazairr
C3l-1(Z/ ir1:1 N.C3-.

otiv.s:%cleNe7:l34v4lol=2

♦ loupe sad complete snort:Lentat POSIIttY
and 11011141TIU •

. .

UEUILLE& BULLER,

PLUMBERS,Cassimere, Flannel & Linen Sells,

CIS AND STEAM FITTERS,
From thebed Kasten, house*. Alt thenew Ind
stable styles In gred -waxier. and at FILICSCS
TU SUIT /ILL. Callearly, at . .

No. 47 St. Clair St.
GRAY itc LOGAN.

HENRY G. HALE
101TUIST Cob ?in di 8E CLAM M.

NEW 'SPRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED.

Aitthe Novelties of the" Season,
tiLl

First-Class Merchant Tailoring

NE===l
HATA 'CAP% &o.

----

STRAW GOODS,
FOR §I.I3IIIER SALEI

ALL THE NEWSTYLE HATS,
• /UR tIAJA .

•McCORD .&

No. 181. Wood lattroet.
1.1

HATS f HATS

ORME 86r BYTOM,

- Bair mid AlePatriot, allkind Oil Boer titd Ate
Conks. tlydrautik_ruurpa, Maks. Wale amas.
Dub Tubs, tin.Hossy•Aarhus Ware, An.

11To: 8150, 4213.10 Otz•eeit,
. • (Betwecttast Lane andChestnutfit.)

• JULLEGIIZAT 01WY.1.A.
Houses att.' upwith Vu .4 Water at shortJatt:

GAO. c. sPazeullis As. auuDroup.

SPANGLER & BRADFORD,

At Zia.bs St. Clair Street,
Have oat of tinam oast null moats of

HATS, CAPS AND STIZAW GOODS
Inthe CM. and coastal:air lueseetat ofall that
la nava, as won at Abercan at ..exo rrrrrd
lirtnattantLvis paten to mulling, •actastralf

splVaidr..

m-as4.4:Fxr.oBx..
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

.71b.47 Ohio
V

BOuen fitted" up with AVA.TEr., 143 sal
= ILKby arperl.eed wark-men. -

ParfleilUrattantlon[bee to ConntlT'Vork.
Biras sad ALT.21.11,11 7. late.%ave. .
mrrhm

HI
_

CN A WAREUOILISE.

RICRIRD BREED & CO.,
•

3112MCPCPWZ91113ELlill,
No. 100 Wood :Street

.

. .narrrAne.pui SILVER rLATED Tl.
lILIMAUZ. TEA TEATS ittui TAI.ILICUT.
Ltitlf,thravoas b and.

°PIMA TEAL SISTS,
°NINA DINSSRBETS, ' •°BINATWEET SETS,
CNSNA aIA.T. • r2puo.

LA TPtrrsolte
..VOLIBIi STONE WAllk or .ii vutottoo. to

to whotosolo &ad TIMM use. -

TA* latimat owlsoonemploy, &tea 01.00.1.7
WogIAtunthelo atty. • •

Moos and .Ltrots the came s& la We Wpm

Jolla s. C00P11....10,

• 'JOHNM. COOPEILS, CO”.
BRASS FOUNDERS,
- . Steiia and Gas Fitters,
-.w.. . 1r i.it...fut. orrem ri. AND BetieV3NrOdle.
of decry de eripelen: denim to Geld TM .

Ten= IN TOOLOU, ofall Haar. . •
.corner o Pike and Waled* Strf,els.•

. , .

• • • PI 9TSBURCH PA.
laylet..3o . . .

S'HE.PHARD'S
CRACTLEREI

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Cad

OEO. tiCILLELEINt
Fancy Cake Baker & Confectioner,
tad &Mu rmi" imamriatitair's.-Cosatutly 011 bud. letµALAS, Ormloo

*. "'"r :

COLL & • MILLS,
PRACTICA.T. PLUMBERS,

GAS • AND STEAM FITTERS,
01138 F.ori.xx 13troct,,

. • • rirrsotruon, PA.
••. • • •Outer,aad abed ma,sofall Mode; Mosta
idleday,elth On and Water, lathe most ate-
pio•ed style, by espatentedIsar:mew, ,

byecial attentionlead to country wort-.
=Olga

7. L. ATVIOO...iIiNSOS40X116.4.'WeArresat

iTIVOOD & WCIFFRRY,
BRASS' FOUNDERS,

STEAM -AND GAS FITTERS,
tor. Of 3rd andLiberty Street.

Above Curtll /1. Snyder's. ntilborgh, Pcno.
Idea and Hoary Cast turolthett

to order. •
Special Attention_ pa,l to the Ittltoc ltuluntt

oat andreartzt:lXll. , iotttrltt. Ottt=o.ltt.
Agouti -for A.S.Caseron &

STEAM ' PUMPS
•-• BLOWERENGIINEs,
These MODS kunestetrtor entreaty'.°vet aleother; and everymostle warranted to eve eatlo.halos,. Mane antly on band. fe21.110

JOIL4IOIII,

HEIUMWE & 101111180N,

anima au /Ramat., tootoramista

navenow oven attheir very elogsnrondcom.
modkoss.llAW WAIUCHOIISI4

No. 51Fifth Striet,
'A. mw lineof new Ond dosl.robloioo'
MEDALLION „VELVETS.

• Velveti, Brussels, , •
TAPESTR Jr BRUSSEL*, 1

A lure andfttoko assOrtatant of ,
Piano and Table Covers, !

1011GInl' Cella us= airs,

Ingra,ins, •
Aa4 pray variety of low prlood Corpetlnf
MoCALLIThr ,BROTECE3II3,.

•rmi.a.crrsc)".m. •

Humber% Gas and Sttnia littera,
'ruin STISEIT

3PITT/16331171.11.13733,
inovuirs by mitt ascablad satbltactorllisna

Ha of 9st4 Tntia PYmN Budn-iN
and%MiltL IZ iTTI1:111::i l'datv9Trirell from oeuitl7l44.b7,Mall vrotoit.—Iputastied to. • -
. damHomer every - • WM. .I*l3:dlgi

I

H

A

BROWN & CO
Macs.ani p•cmerwl.Est,.

azzleasEarr AurTr.
piminEna, GASAND STEAM'.1.11111,1271113, keep alw•yi w nandlaren deeartmeet et seIIINANTS,LEADYIPX, ZATIITUBA. WASH BA—-gunk IEUE AMlllkAkt COMA =dillfraask.,tlela tot4.11 n UAB;.WA.It leftsVpkeogie or

Iller Mee,
prim* bomunrs

• ALT 2 MALT- MALT
Aix* BUIL u er ,a44u,a'T SALT

Tat mubs. - *inlayRita; Jr“• "••• • • ''• •

04-te,ol-•

..
...,..

. , ... . ,'...ii.-,,,.;,...-1,,,,7‘


